Comfort Inn & Suites:
320 South Virginia Avenue
Tifton, GA 31794
(229)382-8250
(229)382-2290 Fax
Contact: Charlie Wiggins/Melody Cowart
Email: Sales-mcowart@williamshotelgroup.com
Web: www.williamshotelgroup.com

Country Inn & Suites:
310 South Virginia Avenue
Tifton, GA 31794
(229)382-8100
(229)382-8101 Fax
Contact: Tammy Justice/Melody Cowart
Email: Sales-mcowart@williamshotelgroup.com
Web: www.williamshotelgroup.com

Days Inn & Suites:
1199 Highway 82 West
Tifton, GA 31794
(229)382-8505
(800)325-2525
Contact: Rich McDonald/Melody Cowart
Email: Sales-mcowart@williamshotelgroup.com
Web: www.williamshotelgroup.com

Hotel Information:
93 Rooms
Pool
Meeting Space
Many restaurants within walking distance.

Special Rates:
1 Person – Contact Sales

Hotel Information:
87 Rooms
Heated Pool
Pets allowed with a small fee.
Many restaurants within walking distance

Special Rates:
1 Person – Contact Sales

Hotel Information:
80 Rooms
Pool
Pets allowed with a small fee.
Many restaurants within walking distance.

Special Rates:
1 Person – Contact Sales
Tift County Recreation Department

2019 Super-Supporter Hotel Information:

**Hilton Garden Inn:**
201 Boo Drive
Tifton, GA 31793
(229)382-8484
(229)382-8474 Fax
(877) 782-9444
Contact: Kathleen Moore
Email: kathleenmoore@staffordhospitality.com
Booking Code: Q8

**Hotel Information:**
105 Rooms
Restaurant
Pool
Meeting Space
Lounge

**Special Rates:**
1-4 People - $114.00/night

**Holiday Inn Express:**
1199 Highway 82 West
Tifton, GA 31794
(229)382-3300
(800)465-4329
Contact: Lynda Washington/Melody Cowart
Email: Sales-mcowart@williamshotelgroup.com
Web: www.williamshotelgroup.com

**Hotel Information:**
80 Rooms
Pool - Indoor
Many restaurants within walking distance

**Special Rates:**
1 Person - Contact Sales

**Howard Johnson:**
579 Old Omega Road
Tifton, GA 31794
(229)388-8777
(299)388-0207 Fax
Contact: Tammy Saunders
Email: hojo.tifton1@gmail.com
Web: www.hojo.com

**Hotel Information:**
50 Rooms
Restaurant within walking distance.
Pets Allowed - Depending on the size of the pet. There is a pet fee.

**Special Rates**
1 Person - $59.99/night (plus tax)
2 People - $59.99/night (plus tax)
3 People - $64.99/night (plus tax)
4 People - $69.99/night (plus tax)
Tift County Recreation Department

2019 Super-Supporter Hotel Information:

**SpringHill Suites by Marriott:**
401 Boo Drive
Tifton, GA 31793
(229)520-5135
(229)352-6653 Fax
Contact: John Alec McKinnon
Email: Sales-johnalec.mckinnon@marriott.com
Web: www.marriott.com/tfosh

**Hotel Information:**
104 Rooms
Pool
Restaurant
Complimentary Breakfast

**Special Rates:**
(Suites accommodate up to 6 guest per room)
1 Person – $109.00
2 People – $109.00
3 People – $109.00
4 People – $109.00

---

**Super 8 By Wyndham:**
1022 West Second Street
Tifton, GA 31794
(229)382-9500
(299)382-2922 Fax
Reservation: 229-256-2213/800-903-0727
Contact: Kenny Patel
Email: ksn007@hotmail.com

**Hotel Information:**
67 Rooms
Pool
Restaurants within walking distance
Pets Allowed

**Special Rates**
1 Person - $49.99/night (plus tax)
2 People - $54.99/night (plus tax)
3 People - $59.99/night (plus tax)
4 People - $64.99/night (plus tax)